
Grade 6 - (Abordonado, Aquino, Bada, Chung, Velasco)

Monday 3/30 Tuesday 3/31 Wednesday, 4/1 Thursday, 4/2 Friday, 4/3

Font in BLUE indicates an ONLINE activity
Font in BLACK indicates an OFFLINE/PAPER PENCIL activity
Font in RED indicates PDFs that can be printed for OFFLINE/PAPER PENCIL activity.

Reading

(30 minutes)

Read for 20 minutes. Choose one of the following to respond to what you read. 
-Write about what you read and list unknown words to search. 
-Illustrate an episode in the book. 
-Ask / write down questions about what you are reading.

Complete and pass at least 2 iReady Reading lessons this week. 

Writing

(30 minutes)

Informational Writing 
(30 min)

Research and write about 
following questions: 

What is social distancing?
Why is it important to practice 

social distancing?
Give reasons for why a "14 day 
stay at home/ work at home" is 

a good idea or not. 

Journal 
(15 minutes)

How have you witnessed 
gratitude and compassion 

during this COVID-19 
pandemic?

Informational Writing 
(30 min)

Research and write about 
following questions: 

What is social distancing?
Why is it important to practice 

social distancing?
Give reasons for why a "14 day 

stay at home/ work at home" is a 
good idea or not. 

Journal 
(15 minutes)

5 Things I'm grateful 
for Today

Informational Writing 
(30 min)

Research and write about following 
questions: 

What is social distancing?
Why is it important to practice 

social distancing?
Give reasons for why a "14 day stay 
at home/ work at home" is a good 

idea or not. 

English Language Arts
RESOURCE LINKS

iXL Language Arts

Math

(30 minutes)

Watch Khan Academy Videos on the following concept and do the following practice problems:
-Ratios, Rates and Percentages

Review what you learned on iXL Math in 6th grade or other grades. 

Complete and pass at least 2 iReady Math lessons this week. 

Cooking/baking Challenge: Help your family cook or bake a dish 

Receipts: Grab a receipt 

RESOURCE LINKS

Khan Academy - Ratios, Rates, & Percentages Ratios - GoMath 6.1 Rates - GoMath 6.2

iXL Math

https://www.ixl.com/ela/grade-6
https://www.khanacademy.org/math/pre-algebra/pre-algebra-ratios-rates/pre-algebra-ratios-intro/v/ratios-intro https://www.khanacademy.org/math/cc-sixth-grade-math/cc-6th-ratios-prop-topic/cc-6th-rates
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1jqLEA_hN4QnzZW-i8VWY8IvaA125EVit
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1tmIygHWwz81etGnMMNEoJ9df4glOx4yO
https://www.ixl.com/math/grade-6


Science

(20 minutes)

Doug's Mystery Science Videos

Gr. 6 iXL Science Lessons (O.1 - Understanding Cells) - 5 questions

Engineering Challenge
-Design your own paper airplane to go the farthest distance. 
-Create the paper airplane according to youyr design. 
-Test fly the prototype and measure how far it travels. 
-Redesign as needed. 
-Test fly the prototype again.
*Just like the Challenger Activity 

One pager on a topic you have learned in the past (ex. engineering design process, living/non-living things, Challenger Center)

RESOURCE LINKS

Doug's Mystery Science

iXL Science

Social Studies

(20 minutes)

One pager on a topic you have learned in the past (ex. Ancient Civilizations: Early People, etc.)

Create questions around a historical topic and research or find the answers. 

RESOURCE LINKS

Discovery Education
iXL Social Studies

RESOURCE LINKS for ENRICHMENT ACTIVITES AND IDEAS 

Department of Education 
Choice Board by grade 

level
DOE choice board

English Language Arts 
(ELA)

Scholastic Learn at Home

Scholastic Essay Contest Life Lessons From Sports Get in the Game Write About Why Sports Matter 
Contest

Math
ixl.com
Origo Math Click "United States" => "Grade 5"

Science Makerspace activities

AVID

Create a schedule for you to try and follow most days.  After you have created your schedule, ask your parents to send your teacher a picture and post it to our Google 
Classroom so your classmates can see.

Sample Schedule 1 Sample Schedule 2
Create a one-pager about yourself, your family, or your culture One-Pager Instructions

Google Classroom Check Google Classroom every "school" day for learning updates and class discussions.

Coding code.org

Virtual Field Trips San Diego Zoo Click on "videos" 

https://mysterydoug.com/mysteries/germs-sanitizer?code=45ecc1eca8a9ecd5c627bc31d6be59eb
https://www.ixl.com/science/grade-6
https://www.discoveryeducation.com/
https://www.ixl.com/social-studies/grade-6
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CEba3Z10sMqrpIpLsSEKy17WcxUsdnxLEzx5VXn-ARM/preview
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html
http://www.scholastic.com/sportsmatter/?eml=snp/e/20200324////20200324_SNP_sporting_gen/////&ET_CID=20200324_SNP_DicksSportingGoods_Gen_PK2_ACQ_28427&ET_RID=1159486264
http://www.scholastic.com/sportsmatter/pdfs/LifeLessonsFromSportsLessonAndActivityGrades6-7.pdf
http://www.scholastic.com/sportsmatter/pdfs/GetInTheGameChoiceChart.pdf
http://www.scholastic.com/sportsmatter/pdfs/SportsMatterEntryFormAndRubric.pdf
http://www.scholastic.com/sportsmatter/pdfs/SportsMatterEntryFormAndRubric.pdf
http://ixl.com
https://www.origoeducation.com/athome/
https://www.makerspaces.com/25-makerspace-projects-for-kids/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-Bd4mfQ5Rk-W65NKzlVKMPGyy-4IiZ2S/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12akprGPsswMQ4PJ_-DHRXXe6uZX9zbZq/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1WX9aXBNxnrVVTeS96XxCluiUqzRf9ySQ
http://code.org
https://kids.sandiegozoo.org/

